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ag 4-''he Soul Kiss."
af -."aetty and the Boys."

}I-Blanche Walsh.
t -"Thbe Man of the

v. 7 !It-"In Hayti."
J, an*y 37-4taud Powell.

Vbrtwy $-"'The Merry Widow."It t Peamily-"The Gray Dove,"
bi* e Laura Winston Stock com-

, anl week. with itoturday mat-

e~lSt Kiss." the throbbing. pal-
,Ita aceeass of the musical stage

hau been the vogue of New York
,M1 East for months will be pre-

IateB In this eity for the first time
--- aeai. January 4. at the Harnois
Op*.Sr, and lndicates the posshlbl•ty
at reattig a wild sensation. All that
Iera the material soul to admirntion.

a l7y and wonder is contained In
t range hodge-podge of dancing

lb mic that lays no claim to aught
I'lMttalntment for the time being-

dancing, beauty, color and life;
u ~1i0 the qualities that go to make

'- eeiq KiaV' the remarkable sue-
eea t Is, and Mile. Pertina. queen of
tsgahlhre. has danced her way into
'Ilb ba"its of the Southern people .andi i •g . • . .......... ..... .

t• ̀. .. .. -

.... •,: ", icr

MARIE CAHILL, HARNOIS THEA1 ER, JANUARY a.

establlahed herself as one of the great-
eot of litr art on the stage today and
Is the bright particular star. Mil..
Pertias has caused a furore in btth
Glerman and France by her marve:
oea exhibition of both the classLc tand

nedern form of dancing. Harr*• It.
Smith has provided a witty boltk and
the story Is well told. while Mauri.e
Levi's muesic i of the tuneful Levi
variety. There are several songs that
are in their little way genut of har-

uajmr, melody and humor. A numblar
In the "Bal Tabarin" scene in the tirat
act entitled "At the Masquerade" is
full of life and spirit. The or'hestr:t-
tIosa of the finales are thoru.ughly

scrlIpUwve and are written In t'o,t-

had for a long time. The cast sup-
porting the comedienne is one of the
beet that she has ever had, among
them being W. G. Stewart, Sam D.i
Hardy. Wallace .McCiatcheon, Jr.:;
James B. Carson. Edward Earle, Lu-
cien Kesney. Kenneth Davenport, An-
na Mooney. Hattie Fox. Jane nut-'
ledge and Flora Finch. 9The chorus•
is made up of attractive young women.

LANCHE Wll' A LH.

Miss Blanche Walsh has probably
played more successful leading roles
than any actress in America of her
age. Rhe triumphed in the complete
repertoire of the late Fanny Daven-
port, became famous in the stage
works of Bardou and created parts
in New York which spread her fame'
throughout the world. Miss Walsh.
however. regards the character of Em-
ma Eltynge. In "The Test." as the
greatest in which she has ever ap-
peared. Jules Eckert Goodman. the
author, went deep into the soul of a
noh!e woman. He saw her emotions
and passions. Miss Walsh gives a
faithful and convincing portrayal of
what he learned. The actress' engage-
ment in this city is limited to one
night. at the Harnois theater. Wednes-
day. January 12.

AN A .IfRIlc.I . PLAY.

George Broadhurst's great American
play, "The Man of the Hour." In which
Managers William A. Brady and Jo-seph IR. Orlsmer's special company
will be seen at the Harnols on Janu-
ary 17. Is withopt doubt one of the
most successful plays produce* in the
past 10 years, and as a pecuniary suc-
cesa It has scarcely an equal. That
it will remain so for an Indefinite time
too come nobody conversant with af-
fairs theatrical doubts. You might as
well see It again, and you'll be glad
you went, for above everything is the
atmosphere of cleanliness and purity
that obtains In the production.

I "IN HA YTI ." i

When Klaw & Erlanger's new laugh-
Ing trust McIntyre and Heath In "In
Haytl." comes to the Harnols theater
Saturday. January 22. It will probably
appear that even the laughable qual-
ties and gorgeous costuming of the
dynamic chorus in that previous work.
'The Ham Tree." has been surpassed.
Reports of this season's. production
assert that "In Hayti" 'is the best
framework the rollicking Mclntyre and
Heath have ever had for their unctu-
ously humorous personalities and ar-
tlstic fun, and that in addition to the.
increased scope for the comic work of
the stars. Kilaw & Erlanger seem to
have surpassed former efforts in stag.-
Ing the work. They have given mar-
vels of electric effects and kaleldos-
copic gowning for a great chorus of
the prettiest of girls that ever flut-
tered vivaciously through the- Intricate
dance steps so much in evidence in
all the big musical Klnaw & Erlanger
offerings. Jullan Rose. fresh from his
European vaudeville successes: Marian
Stanley. remembered from her appear-
ance with the Rogers brothers: Car-
rie Reynolds. in a dashing soubrette
role: Jane Burby, Inimitable in a "yal-
ler gal" Impersonation; Lena Mervllle.
Otto Johnson. Carl McCullough. John
H. Prntt nnd many others are in the
cant.

.1 N''.R COMIlG.

The rumor that David Warfleld. the;
great American actor who has been
enthralling New York audiences for
five consecutive seasons in 'The Music I
Master." will appear at an early date
in this city. has been substantiated
by the announcement that has Just
come from the rBelasco offices in New
York. Mr. Wartleld and the original
tBelasco company will be seen in this
city in the very successful play, "'The
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Daniel V. Arthur Presents -

MARIE CAHILL
In the Sparkling Musical Play

"THE BOYS AND BETTY"
Book by Geo, V. Hobart Music by Silvio Hein

ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST

Complete Production and 'The Famous Cahill Beauty
Chorus---All Girls

PRICES-Twelve rows orchestra $2; balance of orchestra $1.50; first two rows of
balcony $1.50; balance of balcony $1; gallery 50c.

Seat sale Wednesday, 9 a. m.

Music Master." As a dramatic and
artistic event the occasion will be the
most Important our stage has known
for many seasons. Mr. Warfield will
travel in his private car.

"THlE IMR RII ' Il•l)OW'."

Henry W. Savage's famous New
York company will offer "The Merry
Widow." the queen of Viennese oper-
ettas, at the Harnols theater on Tues-
day. February 8. Concerning "The
Merry Widow" Itself, it is unnecessary
to speak in any detail. It is enough
to note that not only Franz Lehar's
brilliant work captured the American I
music-loving people as has no other'

,operetta in the memory of the pres-
ent. generation, but that all Europe
has likewise fallen under the magic
witchery of these alluring and haunt-
ing melodies. Two hundred cities cov-
ering all parts of the civilised world
have declared themselves wholly sub-
ject to this merriest, most melodious

Sand modest of her winsome footlight
sex. The personnel of this cast com-
prises Mabel Wilber. George Damerel.
Oscar Figman. Harold Blake. William
V. Strunz, Charles Wright. Loulda
Hilliard and Sophle Barnard.

.,,AtI') POW.,EL.

Maud Powell. the greatest woman
violinist of America-by some accord-
ed the same title without the sex dis-
tinction-comes to the Harnols the-
ater on Thursday. January 27. Last
season Miss Powell gave the beat num-
ber in the University lecture course,
and then she won many friends. Her
return engagement should be an ova-
tlon.

I'E GET HEET THE IEST.

"It is a mistake." gaid Paul Everton.
who is the Mr. Brewster of "The,
Third Degree." in the San Francisco
Chronicle. "to suppose that because
San Prancisco does not always get
the original companies in the best
plays, she does not get as good. She
does."

This was somewhat startling, but
Everton. with a true sense of the dra-
matic. had intended it so. Having thus
challenged attention, he proceeded to
qualify the sweeping statement in this
wise:

"Not always, of course. There are
some poor companies sent west-not
so many now as formerly-but, still.
some. That is not likely long to last.
Eastern managers are beginning to
find that it does not pay.

"Another thing. When a good play
and good acting receive the apprec•a-
tion they deserve, the fact encourages
the managers to send out high-class!
companies. The reception given us in
'The Third Degree' last Monday eve-
ning was of the sort which helps. No'
fight-night audience we have met in
any city was so appreciative as last
Monday night's. That has become
known in New York and it will have
its effect in bringing the beat coa-
panies here."

"Nevertheless." I said. "'there is a
prejudice in favor of orir-nal roma-
panies. In the popular mind it is the

(Contiuaed On Page Tea)
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BIG BRILLIANT MUSICAL SENSATION
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poser Ltvl's best vein. There are many
other catchy numbers throughout the
piece. such as "When the Swallows
Return in the Spring." 'That Wasn't
All," "Affinity." "The Human Night-
Key." "Lets Pretend." "My Diabolo
Beau," "Very Well. Then." and "'Any
Old Place in the World With You."
A cast of 75 well-known fun makers
will be found in support of Mile. Per-
tina. Julian Mitchell has staged the
production. which, owing to the nature
of the story, offers exceptional op-
portunities for lavish stage effects.

S Rl1 :IE C' IHI1".

Marie Cahill. in her new play "TIhe
Boys and Betty," It is announced, will
be at the Harnois theater next Thurs-
day. January 6. Miss Cabhlll' latest
offering is by George V. llobart. who
furnished tihe book, and llilvo Hein.
who contributed the music. and it Is
said to be one of the very best vehl-
cles that this charming comedlenne
has yet secured for the amusement of
her puhlic. It has had a record of
four months at Wallack's theater.
New York. and received unqualified'
praise, not alone from the critics, hut
from the discriminating patrons of the
theater in that city, and played one
of the best engagements of any mu-

altat omendy of the season. 'The
Ioyrs and Betty" hdaa been commendedl
frml tih viewpoint that the author.
Mr. lHob:trt. has attempted to tell a
sanl• and consiatent story; in fact. it
anti;-ht be given without the music and
would ..till b. an en:tertaining play
and worthy of an eventin•. In alddi-
tin to the strong story which Mr.
Hlouart has provtbd, some really high
classc and tunetful music has been com-

•rsted by Stilvie Heitn. amon the bhat
numlbers leing The Tettrazzini Fatm-
ily " whlih. by the way is a decided
novelty; "Auf Wiedersehn." "'iiris."
".1 Little Farther" and "The Arah
Love .Bong." the latter lling possibly

the bigesrt song hit Mist' (ahill has


